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McTeacher Night

Library Notes

Students that turned in their receipt from
McTeacher Night can wear free dress
tomorrow, Thursday, Dec. 1st.

Having now enjoyed our Thanksgiving holiday
period, and as we enter December and the Advent
season, our readers are invited to celebrate in
advance of the next holiday break with books
from your SBS library. Recognizing that such
seasonal celebration varies in our world, look for
a hallway display of diverse books to delight in,
from Christmas tales to Hanukkah and Kwanza
texts. At the same time, for our readers’ pleasure,
that hallway display will also include a variety of
non-seasonal books simply new to our library
collection. Enjoy!

NO SCHOOL
There will be no school on Friday, Dec.
2nd, as teachers will be attending a retreat.

Alemany Choir
Alemay High School Choir will be
performing Christmas carols for students
in our hall next Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at
9:00 am.

Enviroment
There will be a environmental assembly
for grades K-6 next Wednesday, Dec. 7th
at 1:45 pm. The presentation will cover the
four R’s, reduce, recycle, reuse and
rethink, as well as stormwater pollution,
household hazardous waste and water
conservation. The assembly is being
presented by the County of Los Angeles
Department of Public Works.

Breakfast With Santa
The day we have all been waiting for is almost
here! Santa will be arriving at St. Bridget next
Friday, Dec. 9th! See enclosed flyer to have your
child’s picture taken with Santa. Children will be
served a delicious pancake breakfast in the hall
by Santa’s helpers. Parents and younger siblings
are welcome to come have their picture taken
with Santa. It will make a great Christmas card
and gift to grandparents/godparents!

Enclosures
Breakfast with Santa Flyer

Schedule of Events
12/1 - McTeacher Free Dress
12/2 - No School
12/6 - 2nd Grade Field Trip
12/7 - Alemany Choir & Environmental Assembly
12/9 - Breakfast with Santa
12/19 - Christmas Program
12/20 - Christmas Break Begins/12:30 Dismissal
1/4 - School Resumes

School Wide Learning Expectations
To become a well integrated individual with
Catholic principles and values
To become an active lifelong learner
To recognize the value of self-expression through
diversified art forms
To develop respect for the thoughts and opinions
of others
To create a positive attitude toward physical
development, To develop respect

Vikings...
Live like Jesus, Are creative
Keep learning
Listen politely to others
Enjoy being healthy
Take care of God’s creations
Share their gifts
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